
College Preparation 

The district has created a College and Career Readiness Playbook to help students and parents navigate the process and 

expectations of preparing students to enter the workforce, college or military. Please click here to access the Playbook 

Gaining admission to the college of your choice can be a very challenging and competitive endeavor. The best evidence of 

a student's college readiness is his/her transcript. In order to successfully prepare for college, students need to take most 

rigorous courses in English, math, science, social studies and foreign language. Students should see their teacher with 

questions about specific courses. 

Another factor is the student's performance on college entrance exams, either the ACT or SAT. Registration information 

can be picked up in the counseling office. Other factors include strength of character, maturity, stability, creative ability, 

capacity for leadership, a sense of responsibility, willingness to serve, and breadth and strength of intellectual curiosity. 

Students should write their own letters and handle their own correspondence with colleges. Each application should be 

well thought out and neatly and carefully prepared. Students completing on line applications should be careful to print 

out any pages their counselor needs and be sure to request their transcripts be sent to the college (please give the office 

ample time to process). The counselors will then complete their portion of the application, prepare a transcript and mail 

to the college. The student must allow plenty of time prior to any deadlines for the counselor or teachers who may need 

to write a recommendation to complete a quality product. Deadlines are the student's responsibility. 

General Information for College Bound Students 

./ College bound students should take the ACT or SAT test no later than the end of their junior year .

./ Students should be prepared to apply to colleges before November 1 of their senior year .

./ All families with college bound students should file the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) after

January 1 of the student's senior year. The FA FSA forms can be completed online at (www.fafsa.ed.gov.) The

counseling office has worksheets that will help you complete the form. We also suggest attending the school's

Financial Aid Night .

./ The college-bound student should take all the English, math, science, social studies and foreign language that is

possible.

It is also recommended that students at least follow the College Prep Curriculum described in the Graduation 

Requirements section of this book. 
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CAREER ADVISING 

This policy has been developed as prescribed in R.C. 3313.6020 and the State Board of Education's Model Policy. 
This policy shall be updated at least once every two (2) years. The policy shall be made 
available to students, parents/ guardians/ custodians, and local postsecondary institutions, residents of 
the District, and shall be posted on the District web site. 

Career advising is an integrated process that helps students understand how their personal interests, strengths 
and values might predict satisfaction and success in school and related career fields, as well as how to tie these 
interests and strengths to their academic and career goals. Students need to have access to comprehensive 
resources and support to prepare for their future success. Through relevant classroom instruction, 
career-related learning experiences, and a program of counseling and advising, students can discover their 
interests and explore academic and career pathway options. 

The District's Career Advising Plan shall include: 


















































